PROGRAM

MASTER OF CEREMONIES .......... Jack Pringle
                          Past-President of 4-H Council

4-H PLEDGE .................. Rose Rademacher
                          I.X.L. 4-H Club

GREETINGS .................. Lloyd Craig
                          Winfield Chamber of Commerce, President

RESPONSE .................. Rod Nulik
                          Theaker 4-H Club

ALBRIGHT AWARD ........ Darrell Webber
                          Albright Investmant Co., Inc., Winfield

SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS .... Dean Drennan
                          Winfield Kiwanis Club -- Trophy & Plaques

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD ...... Don Boattright,
                          Mgr. Kellogg
                          (6) Cowley County Cooperatives
                          Atlanta Cooperative Assoc., Hackney Farmers
                          Union Coop Assoc., Kellogg Farmers Union Coop
                          Assoc., Two Rivers Consumer Co-op Assoc.,
                          Udall Farmers Union Coop Assoc., Winfield
                          Farmers Union Coop Assoc.

STATE BANK AWARD ...... Charles W. Smith
                          State Bank of Winfield

ATTENDANCE AWARD ...... Charles W. Smith
                          Winfield Farmer's Union Coop, Larry Dixon,
                          Manager
MID AMERICA FAIR HONORS

Herdsmanship Trophy............Rose Rademacher

KANSAS JR. NATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW
1st Place Pen of 5 Barrows.....Rick Weir, Rose Rademacher and Ronda Wilson

STATE HONORS

*Trip to Kansas State 4-H Congress-Wichita
Electric project.....Chris Finney - Liberty
Field Crops project....Mark Martin - Otto

*Trip to Chicago Nat'l Livestock & Meat
Board Meeting
Meat Utilization.....Constance Story-Floral

STATE FAIR HONORS

Booth at Kansas State Fair ------Hutchinson
City Farmers 4-H..."Get in the Swing of Things"
(Blue Ribbon Placing at State Fair)

CITIZENSHIP SHORT COURSE WINNERS
Washington D. C.
Ruth David..............Dexter 4-H Club
Constance Story............Floral 4-H Club

AMERICAN ROYAL 4-H CONFERENCE
Kansas City, Missouri
Constance Story............Floral 4-H Club
Mark Martin..............Otto 4-H Club
Paulette Jones............Polo 4-H Club
David C. Smith............Walnut Valley 4-H Club

SAFETY BOOTH 4-H AWARD
Cowley County Farm Bureau
1st Otto 4-H Club
2nd Polo 4-H Club

CONSERVATION BOOTH AWARD
Cowley County Soil Conservation Dist.
Dexter 4-H Club............4-H Achievement Fair
Dexter 4-H Club............Cowley County Free Fair

AMERICAN POLLED HEREFORD PLAQUE

CHAMPION POLLED HEREFORD HEIFER
Floyd Clarkson............Walnut Valley 4-H Club

KANSAS SPRING BARROW SHOW TROPHY
GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
Rick Weir....................Theaker 4-H Club

KIWANIS CLUB SHOWMANSHIP AWARD
Traveling Club Trophy......I.X.L. 4-H Club
(Permanent Ownership)

BEEF SHOWMAN
Lynn Holt....................Floral 4-H Club

DAIRY SHOWMAN
David Whitehill..............Polo 4-H Club

SHEEP SHOWMAN
Rod Nulik....................Theaker 4-H Club

SWINE SHOWMAN
Kent Miller..................Martha Washington 4-H Club

THE "I DARE YOU" AWARD
4-Square Boy & Girl--Danforth Foundation

Jim McGlungh...............Valley View 4-H Club
Karen Jordan.................Valley View 4-H Club
TRAVELING COUNTY TROPHIES

CLOTHING JUDGING............Evening Star 4-H Club
Joni Hadicke, Kathy Wilson, Rebecca Wilson

FOODS JUDGING..............Evening Star 4-H Club
Janet Hadicke, Suzan Guinty, Jane Ryman

HOME IMPROVEMENT JUDGING...City Farmers 4-H Club
Jean Osmundson, Sherri Long, Beverly Holman

DAIRY JUDGING...............Theaker 4-H Club
Kent Nulik, Rod Nulik, Brian Current, Dee Nulik
(Permanent Ownership)

LIVESTOCK JUDGING - SR. DIVISION. Theaker 4-H Club
Rod Nulik, Rick Marrs, Steve McCord, Rick Weir
(Permanent Ownership)

LIVESTOCK JUDGING - JR. Div.
Martha Washington 4-H Club
Don Miller, Kent Miller, David Hunt, Steve Hunt

KANSAS STATE FAIR JUDGING TEAMS

CLOTHING.....................Jean Osmundson
DeGaye Riley
Kathy Wilson

DAIRY..........................Kent Marrs
Rod Nulik
David Strange
Garland Strange

FOODS.........................Priscilla Current
Debbie Drake
Janet Hadicke

HOME IMPROVEMENT...........Marilyn Zemp
Ruth Pringle
June Finney

HORTICULTURE...............Bruce Brinkman
Karen David
Melvin Winters

LIVESTOCK....................Donna Berrie
Pat Biddle
Lynn Holt
Ronda Wilson

MEATS..........................Carol DeVore
Lynn Holt
Connie Story
Melvin Winters

ALBRIGHT AWARD
1st I.X.L. Club
2nd City-Farmers 4-H Club
3rd Walnut Valley 4-H Club
STATE BANK AWARD
1st Evening Star 4-H Club
2nd Floral 4-H Club
3rd Theaker 4-H Club

REQUIREMENTS FOR SILVER ACHIEVEMENT PIN
1. Complete 3 years of creditable 4-H Work and be 10 years of age.
2. Chairman or active participant of a 4-H committee.
3. Participate in two county-wide events such as county 4-H Day presentation or exhibits at county fair. Must be current year.
4. Participate in county judging contest or demonstration contest.
5. Complete 2 additional requirements as outlined on silver pin application form.

SILVER ACHIEVEMENT PIN
Brent Alan Dowler..............Cameron 4-H Club
Lisa Brott.....................City Farmers 4-H Club
Diane Cook.....................City Farmers 4-H Club
Tammie Flocks.................City Farmers 4-H Club
Emmalee Martin................City Farmers 4-H Club
Jean Osmundson..............City Farmers 4-H Club
Cindy Johnson................Dexter 4-H Club
Gay Johnson..................Dexter 4-H Club
Mark Wittenborn .............Evening Star 4-H Club
Brad Speer....................I.X.L. 4-H Club
Ronda Jo Wilson..............I.X.L. 4-H Club
Cheryl DeVore................Liberty 4-H Club
Rosel Mulkey..................Martha Washington 4-H Club
Rick Mars.....................Theaker 4-H Club
Mark David Atkinson...........Tisdale 4-H Club
Mark Seeliger................Tisdale 4-H Club

REQUIREMENTS FOR GUARD FOR SILVER ACHIEVEMENT PIN
1. Have received the Silver Pin in a previous year.
2. Chairman or active participant of a 4-H committee.
3. Participate in two county-wide events such as a county 4-H Day presentation or exhibit at county fair. Must be current year.
4. Participate in county judging contest or demonstration contest.
5. Enroll and participate in Junior Leadership project.
6. Help 3 or more new or younger 4-H members during the current year.
7. Complete 5 additional requirements as outlined on guard application form.

GUARD FOR THE SILVER ACHIEVEMENT PIN
Karen David......................Dexter 4-H Club
Clayton J. Story................Floral 4-H Club
Jim McClung....................Valley View 4-H Club

REQUIREMENTS FOR 4-H KEY AWARD
1. Passed 16 with 3 or more years completed in 4-H.
2. Two or more years in Junior Leadership.
3. Meet at least 8 of the following 10 other requirements:
   1. Community Service and Volunteer work
   2. Definite leadership assistance in local club (3 ways).
   3. Club or Council officer.
   4. Serve on county-wide committees at least 3 times.
   5. Complete project work in 3 areas in addition to Junior Leadership.
      (more)
REQUIREMENTS FOR 4-H KEY AWARD-cont.

6. Enter 4-H Exhibits in competition at least 3 years.
7. Enter demonstration contest two years.
8. Participate 2 years in out of County judging contests.
9. Acquaint others with 4-H work--talks or radio to Non-4-H Groups.
10. Attend regional, state or national events.

4-H KEY AWARD

Carol DeVore.............. Cameron 4-H Club
Beverly Holman............ City Farmers 4-H Club
Suzan Guinty.............. Evening Star 4-H Club
Rose Rademacher........... I.X.L. 4-H Club
Susan Marie Speer........... I.X.L. 4-H Club
Christopher Daniel Finney...... Liberty 4-H Club
Paulette Laura Jones...... Polo 4-H Club
Ruth Pringle............... Walnut Valley 4-H Club

REQUIREMENTS FOR GOLD ACHIEVEMENT PIN

1. Have received the Guard for silver pin in a previous year.
2. Chairman or active participant of a 4-H committee
3. Participate in two county-wide events such as a county 4-H day or exhibit at Co. fair. Must be current year.
4. Participate in county judging contest or demonstration contest.
5. Enroll and participate in Jr. Leadership project during current year.
6. Perform some service to 4-H on a community, county or state basis.
7. Complete 10 additional requirements as outlined in gold achievement application form.

GOLD ACHIEVEMENT PIN

Ruth David.................. Dexter 4-H Club
Constance Lee Story........ Floral 4-H Club
DeGaye Riley................. Otto 4-H Club

COUNTY CHAMPIONS

HIEVEMENT BOY.................. Mark Martin
HIEVEMENT GIRL................ Paulette Jones
Blue Award Girl.............. Connie Story
Blue Award Boy............... David C. Smith

Agriculture................... Mark Martin
Jack Pringle, Jr.

BEEF

Mark Martin
Beverly Holman
Paulette Jones

CERAMICS

Susan Tackett
Emmalee Martin
Teresa Guinty
Tammi Graves

CIVIL DEFENSE-CITIZENSHIP

Connie Story
Carlene Seeliger
Paulette Jones

CLOTHING

Carlene Seeliger
Ruth Pringle
Diane Smith
JoAnn McCullough

CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES

Terry Craft
Mark Martin

CONSUMER EDUCATION-
HOME ECONOMICS

Carlene Seeliger
Ruth Pringle

DAIRY

David Whitehill

DEMONSTRATION

Mike Griffin
Jeff Griffin

DOG CARE & TRAINING

Rick Marrs
Cheryl DeVore
Christi Graves
Holly Linker
DRESS REVUE .......... Monica Hunt
                  Carlene Seeliger
                  Rose Ann Jordan
                  DeGaye Riley
                  Susie Campbell
                  June Paisley
                  Linda Pettigrew
                  Susan Speer
                  Ruth David
                  Jana Merz
                  Ruth Pringle
                  Rosel Mulkey
                  Renee Mulkey
                  Sonya Green

ELECTRIC ............ Chris Finney

ENTOMOLOGY ........... Emmalee Martin
                      Susan Tredeway
                      Victor Martin

FIELD CROP SCIENCE .... Mark Martin
                        Jack Pringle, Jr.

FOOD-NUTRITION ....... Connie Story
                      Paulette Jones
                      Carol DeVore
                      Carlene Seeliger

FOOD PRESERVATION .... Paulette Jones
                       Rita Bair
                       Melissa Bair

FORESTRY ................ Emmalee Martin

HEALTH .................. Mark Martin

HOME IMPROVEMENT ...... Carlene Seeliger
                        Brenda Brinkman
                        Ruth Pringle

HORSE .................... Steve Gray
                       Pam Dennis

HORTICULTURAL ...... Steve Rosecrans
                    Karen David
                    Bruce Brinkman
                    Emil Wittenborn

KNITTING ............... June Finney
                      Suwan Guinty
                      Gay Johnson
                      Teresa Guinty

LEADERSHIP BOY .......... Chris Finney

LEADERSHIP GIRL ........ Suwan Guinty
                        Blue Award Group Boy .... J. C. Riley
                        Blue Award Group Girl . Connie Story

LEGUMES & GRASSES .... Mark Martin

LIVESTOCK ............... Connie Story

MEAT UTILIZATION ....... Connie Story
                        Clayton Story

NEWSPRINTING .......... Ed McGowan

PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE .... Paulette Jones
                      Nancy Stout

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT . Suwan Guinty

PETROLEUM POWER .... Brent Dowler
                     Chris Finney
                     Terry Craft

PHOTOGRAPHY .......... Terry Craft
                      Kirk Kennedy

POTATO ................... Emil Wittenborn

POULTRY ............... David Strange

RABBIT ................... Sonya Green

READING .................. Debbie Barker
                        Rosel Mulkey

SAFETY .................. Paulette Jones
                        Suwan Guinty
                        Mark Martin
                        Teresa Guinty
SHEEP .................... J. C. Riley
SWINE .................... Rose Rademacher
                         Rick Weir
                         David Strange
                         Jim Strange
WHEAT .................... Jack Pringle, Jr.
WOODWORK ................ Paulette Jones

1970-71 4-H LEADERS
@Community Leaders

BURDEN
@Mr. & Mrs. Roy Harris
@Mr. & Mrs. Leon Moore
Mrs. Eugene Bair
Mrs. Orville Bair
Mrs. Richard Mackey
Mrs. Lois Smith
Mrs. Roger Snyder
Mrs. Bob Tatum
Mrs. Raymond Trobaugh
Mr. Richard Mackey
Mr. Roger Snyder
Mr. Raymond Trobaugh
Mr. Bill Wallingford

CAMERON
@Mrs. Eugene Brinkman
Mrs. Keith Burton
Mrs. Elmo Crain
Mrs. Jasper DeVore
Mrs. J. L. Dowler
Mrs. Phil Taylor
Mr. Eugene Brinkman
Mr. Jasper DeVore
Mr. J. L. Dowler
Mr. Bob Marrs

CITY FARMERS
@Mrs. Ben Holman
@Mr. & Mrs. Charles Vej
Mrs. Byron Bonham
Mrs. Ron Flock
Mrs. Jim Hughes
Mrs. Victor Martin
Mrs. L. D. Mathis
Mrs. Lester Youn
Mr. Eugene Britt
Mr. L. D. Mathis
Mr. Richard Tredway

CITY ACHIEVERS
@Mrs. Neal Paisley
@Mr. Roy Hine
Mrs. Frank DiVall
Mrs. Warren Dowell
Mrs. Jack Gardenhire
Mrs. L. C. Giger
Mrs. W. A. Martin
Mrs. Dick Walker
Mrs. Harold Walker
Mrs. Larry White
Mrs. Ben Wilson
Mr. Harold Walker

EVENING STAR
@Mrs. Richard Graves
@Mr. Roy Wittenborn
Mrs. William Baucus
Mrs. Herbert Bruce
Mrs. Charles Guinty
Mrs. Robert Hadicke
Mrs. Jim Hinson
Mrs. James Owen
Mrs. William Patton
Mrs. Robert Ryman
Mrs. Charles Tanner
Mr. Herbert Bruce
Mr. Phil Marrs

HIGHEST MEMBERSHIP INCREASE
May 1, 1970 to May 1, 1971
Pleasant Valley 4-H .......... 66 2/3%
Liberty, 4-H ............... 50%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST BOLTON</th>
<th>FLORAL</th>
<th>POLO</th>
<th>UDALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Perry Pearman</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Don Drake</td>
<td>Mrs. Larry Womacks</td>
<td>@Mrs. Wm. Sattler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Bobby Tipton</td>
<td>Mrs. Laren Holt</td>
<td>@Mr. Ralph Holt</td>
<td>@Mrs. Gilbert Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frank Bossi</td>
<td>Mrs. John Story</td>
<td>Mrs. Don Davis</td>
<td>Mrs. Jim Hodgson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Leon Bradley</td>
<td>Mr. Laren Holt</td>
<td>Mrs. Vernon Dennett</td>
<td>Mrs. Ira Magnusson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frank Bossi</td>
<td>Mr. Gilbert Scott</td>
<td>Mrs. Roy Jones</td>
<td>Mrs. Clyde Neff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Perry Pearman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Otis Kennedy</td>
<td>Mrs. Rex Neff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bobby Tipton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Paul Kennedy</td>
<td>Mrs. Billy Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Jim Newton</td>
<td>Mr. Gary Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. George Stout</td>
<td>Mr. Rex Neff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Walter Zemp</td>
<td>VALLEY VIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>@Mrs. Anna Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>@Mrs. Norman Westfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Lloyd Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Irvin McClung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Orville Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Bill Rosecrans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Dick Bonyf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Lloyd Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Bill Rosecrans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Norman Westfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASANT VALLEY</td>
<td>MARTHA WASHINGTON</td>
<td>TISDALE</td>
<td>COUNTY LEADERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Dick Derr</td>
<td>@Mrs. Vernon Hull</td>
<td>@Mrs. Jack McDade</td>
<td>Mrs. Richard Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wayne Evans</td>
<td>Mr. Douglas Gray</td>
<td>Mrs. Glen Atkinson</td>
<td>Mr. Carroll Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Paul Garren</td>
<td>Mrs. Kenneth Bryant</td>
<td>Mrs. Elsie Bolack</td>
<td>Mr. L. A. Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ralph Mires</td>
<td>Mrs. Howard Griffin</td>
<td>Mrs. B. E. Donals</td>
<td>Mrs. Edith Groene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Donald Sherrard</td>
<td>Mr. Don Hunt</td>
<td>Mrs. Eugene Eastman</td>
<td>Mrs. Larry Hittle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Eugene Snell</td>
<td>Mr. Vernon Hull</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Hamm</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Hittle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ralph Bradshaw</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Miller</td>
<td>Mrs. Philip Miller</td>
<td>Mr. W. R. Keasling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ralph McClure</td>
<td>Mr. Charles Wright</td>
<td>Mrs. Bob Redford</td>
<td>Mr. Irvin McClung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jerry Wilcoxen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Joe Scholfield</td>
<td>Mrs. Floyd Riggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Friskup</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. G. G. Spengler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Glen Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Carl Seeliger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JITO</td>
<td>THEAKER</td>
<td>WALNUT VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW COMMUNITY LEADERS for 1972

Mrs. Glen Atkinson
Mrs. Vera Bailey
Mr. Elmo Crain
Mrs. Elliott Jackson
Mrs. Irvin McClung
Mr. Jim Miller
Mr. Carl Seeliger
Mr. Don Sherrard
Mrs. Don Sherrard
Mr. Gene Shell
Mrs. Gene Shell
Mr. Jim Timmis
Mrs. Jim Timmis
Mr. Don Vincent
Mr. Harvey Whitehill
Mrs. Harvey Whitehill